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WEiiB ASDKESSES 
LARGE JJDIENCE
Aariaiu ll to I’ reaUcRt « f  T »P  Nr m Iis 

• t Last a f SpacUl Baptiat Church 
Saraicas.

CQN8IDER OTHER FELLOW

Maa Bacamaa Lika Thiaira Be Itilaka 
.Maat Abaut, Buainaaa Maa Telia 

Uia Hearera.

“ W e think about Go»l Hometimea— 
some o f ua; we think about oumalvea 
all the time— moat o f uV; but how 
many o f us ever think o f the other 
fellow at all? Anti i.an't it true that 
if  we thought more about Go<t we 
wouhl be bounil to think more about 
that other fellow, for whom God, In 
Hia infinite love and mercy, gave His 
Son to die, the same as He ''d for 
us?** was the challenging at ement 
with which O. B. Webb, as.siatant to 
the Preaideiit o f the Texas A Pacifle 
Railway, opened hia address at the 
Find Baptist Church last night, hia 
aubject being ,“ God, Us, and the 
Other Fellow."

Paying tribute to the Book o f Rom
ans as the great foundation Book in 
which the ‘ Chriaitan business ntan, 
wanting to ser%e his Lord, should be 
rooted and groundeti, Mr. Webb dealt 
with the law as a means o f salva
tion, showing that the law was not 
given for that purpose, but as a 
"schoolmaster to bring us to Christ" 
and “ through the law cometh the 
knowledge o f sin," but that by the

Bobbed Hair Leads 
To Trick To Evade 
Wrath Of Husband

By The United Press.
__PAR18, Sept. SC.—George Roussell
came home and founil his beautiful IS- 
year-oid w ife bound and gagged, her 
clothing in shreds, her face badly 
scratched and her hair crudely cut in 
semblanee o f a bob.

Police were called and Mrs. Roussel! 
told o f being attacked by a strange 
mnn who entereil her home and re- 
lieve<l her o f her hair.

Today she confesae«t it was all a 
ru'ie, done to evade her husbund’s 
wrath. Hr had forbhlden her to have 
her hair bobbed.

Weather.
Tonight fair, Friday partly cloudy.

DEFER MEETINGS
Several Civic Organi sal ions Postpone 

Seaaiona Due to Death of Mrs. W. 
W. Beall.

In respect to Mrs. W. W. Beall, 
whase funeral was held ThurMtay a ft
ernoon, meetings o f several civic or
ganisations were ilefere<l until a later 
date. • |b

A  special meeting o f the East Ward 
Parent-Teacher Association, set for 
Wednesday afternoon, o f which Mrs. 
Beall was an officer, was not held.

The meeting o f the Parent-Teacher 
Association at the We.st Wani school,

have been held We.lnes.lay after- 
justified in His sight that -Christ is postpone.1 until Tuesday
the end o f the law r.^h^usnes-s,
to everyone that beheve^. th , the
speaker then p.ctur^ the impossib,-,
lity o f a man, with his mind an.1 heart ^
set on the things o f the w orld -on
getUng rich, or becoming famous, or uss.u;iation will be
doinir thone othtr thinfK that catar

PLARSREADYFORSEl!) DECISION 
FARM LOAN K E T  FOR IIUDNITION
Over lo t  Officials e f Natioagt Farm 

Lean tssuciatiofi ExinMrted
stion^ Fan 
srted \ Bore

For Convention SatuiMa ,̂

IS FIRST C O N V E W n oN

.Many Cities in Central Weal T#aas In 
be Kepreoented— Houston Beak 

Officials Coming.

Judge C
in t'l

Will- Reader Decision 
Hearing Monday 

Meraing at la  O'clock.

UNDER ADVl.SEMENT TODAY

Charles Dickson o f San Antonie 
Mould Bar *Mn" From Holding 

S a te s  Highest Office.

to and magnify self, being use<l o f 
God to His glory; that a man slow
ly but surely becomes like the things 
be thinks mo.<t about, being moulde.1 
from within into a likeness o f his 

--Sh£?!|Fb*jhr*.nd that the only way t ^ ,  
abhling happiness was to train one’s 
self to think much above the things 
o f God, to set one’s "mind on the 
things above, where Christ is, seute.1 
at the right hand o f God."

There was a large audience pres
ent, including the pastors and many 
members o f the other three leading 
churches o f our city, and the earnest 
wr>i'ds o f this ChrisGan busine.ss man 
ma !o a profoL-.d impression, hacked 
up m  they were with i)lu.strations ami 
e> I'ericn-’es out o f his tv.-n life.

A short tu 'nc.-s -es .ion wss held 
nt the beglnnin.r o f the ^ervIee. at | 
the conclusion o f which l>r. Hestir, I 
pastor o f the Presb>deria:i t iv,-ch. 
Dr. Henson, p:u.tor o f the Melh- •' t : 
Church, and Dr. McKi.ssirk, pa.stor of 
the Christian Church, all paid tribii.e 
to the beautiful now workshop ju .̂t ^

sov'ion Wetlnesilay.
The Self Culture Club postpone.! its 

regular meeting Fri.iay until October 
10. Programs arranged for the two 
meetings will be combined.

The regular meeting of the Swret- 
T o ixb ^u  ritib, ■FNAdaNel l(>r 

Thurs.tay noon, was postponed.
The Delphian meeting to have been 

held Thursday afternoon in the court 
house auditorium was postponed until 
Satuialay afternoon at 3:30 on account 
o f the funeral o f Mrs. W. M'. Ilcall.

PieparaGons are practically eom- 
plete for the first annual convention 
o f the Central West Texas district 
o f the National Faim L»an 
A.ssociation here Saturday, uoaording 
to J. 1.. Ross, secretary-treaxurar of 
the local brunch. Advai^e informa
tion indicates that about 60 aecie 
tarie.s and treasurers from C'ential 
West Texas cities will be hero, in a.1 
dition to other officials o f tha aaso- 
riation which awy run the a t t e t^ - v f  
to over 100.

This is the first convention o f the 
Central West Te.xos group, and ftoeet- 
water members an.l officials o f p ie as
sociation are planning to put tha meet 
ing over in fine style. Sweetwater 
was chosen ms the first convention 
city because o f its central location 
ami railroad facilities, it wax «tnte<l.

Arconling to information received 
by Mr, Kox.s, Judge M. H. Caeaett. 
president o f the Federal lourd Pank at 
Houston, together with other officials 
o f that bank, inelu.ling John D. Van 
De Mark, secretary; R. D. Johnson, 
treasurer, and J. M. Neely, director, 
will attend the Sweetwater conven
tion.

Tire delegates will register upon 
arriving in Sweetwater, and the con
vention will formally open with a 
business sassion Saturday morning. 
The bu.sineos meetings during the con
vention will ho held either at tht 
ruurt house auditorium, or at the Ho
tel Wright. Mr. Ross stated. Amither j 
bu.-iness meeting will be held in the 
afternoon.

Officials attending the convention 
will be the guests o f the Sweatwxter 
Lunchcoa Club at a luncheon at F''tal. 
Vt'right Saturday mam, apcoiHinif kA 
Mr. Ross. Other entertainment fea
tures planne.1 for the visitor-- inclu.le 
a ri.le over the city, and- n po.ssihle 
vii.-t to the Unite.! States Gypsum Co. 
plait.

By 1bc I aited Prints.
•Ai Sri.N, Triaa, .Sept. 35.—  

Uiotrict Judge George I'alkoun 
o ill rvndt-r a decision on the peti
tion o f t  harlea Dickson of Saa 
.Anioaio cootesting the eligibtlity 
of .Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, 
Democratic candidate for Guter- 
nor, at Ik a. m.. Monday, S«,Aehi- 
ber 2k.
Calhoun took the case under advise

ment at the close o f the injunction 
-.hoitl) before noon. The hearing be- 
can Mun.la)-.

URtiES PROPER D E lO rU S

Judge DeArmond of Midland Visito In 
.'swecloater—Heads Bankhead.

Judge J. .A|. De.ArnHin.1, head o f the 
Bui-klicad Highway Ar.-ociation was 
in .Sweetwater this week .m business. 
!le reports greater interest in the 
Kaiikhca.1 on the part o f tourists than 
ever before and prmiicts that as soon 
as the hard surface road is completed 
through Nolan ami counties to the 
east, that the road will bo ta.\e<l to 
lapaeity to take cate o f the traffic.

Judge DeArmond especially urge.l 
that detours be carefully planne.1 and 
kept up, while the highways are un.ier 
course o f construction. Unless this is 
done, he sai.l, motorists will <iodge 
the Bankhea.1 rr.ute with ronsespient 
loss o f business along the route.

I

Shrinora Leave at H OVIoek.
Members o f the Sweetwater Shrine 

Gub and their families an.l gue-t.- 
who will make the trip to Abilene Fri
day for Shrine Day at the Wert Tex
as Fair are to meet at the Masonic 
Hall at 8 o'clock Friday morning. A 
fair sired .lelegation from Sweetwat
er • oxpecte.1 to vi.sit the fair Fri- 
.  I . ’ .  which is also Sweetwater Day.

1 "
>V. .

Y. \V. A. .Meetu Friday.
>'• will lie 11 meeting o f the Y. 

V .  o f  the First Rapti.'t Church at 
ell.;. 'i Friday evening at 8

t
Adds One o f Largeat 

Private Exchanges For Additional 
Ro.iins.

completed by the Baptist folk, and ,
-wishe.1 them Gmltpasd In their work . o’clock, 
o f service to Him. A t the conclusion | j
o f the service, one young *  I  f X f  rr|R | a i  f l V / I F f  i
member of the Baptist Church, I I m  p  X I  n / i ] H l w r
cinred before the congregation his in-i ® v  1  I k l  * . / / \ V > a l i l l " \ I l d  
tention, with Go<i’* help, to live closer | 
to and make his life count more f o r . Wright
Him from now on— and the church 
v.rtefi to include in a message to the 
lad’s mother, now ill in a distant city, 
and to whom the church was wiring 
their sympathy, the glad tidings 
about the boy. Last night’s services 
complete.1 the “ Dedication Services” 
planned by the pastor. Rev. Morony,
-u'hieh began last Sunday, lasting 
through Wedne.sday, which .services 
have been intensely spiritual, and 
have, the pa.<tor believas, set tha 
Church on a higher plane for service.

Dr. Morony was grante.1 a vaca
tion at an association meeting held 
before Webb’s address. He plans to 
spend several weeks in revival work 
in New Mexico.

C O n O l^ P O R T
Texas ( rnp 52 Per t ent .Normal, 

Furr.-ast t,2!l7.tMtO Hales— Rain 
llen.‘fil Problematic.

FRISCO BOUND
AA'orld Flyer* l.eave Santa MonicJ^ 

Double Trarking on Route to 
Seattle.

CLOVER FLY IN G  FIELD , .SanU 
Monica, Cal., Sept. 26.— America’s 
’roun.l the world flyers took o ff here 
at 10:02 a. m., for San Francisco, 
".louble tracking" the portion o f their 
air trail from here to Seattle.

One o f the large.-<t private branch 
exchange telephone switchboar.ls in 
M’e.st 'Texas with places for .'!20 tele
phones, b. being in.xtalie.1 at the Hotel 
Wright this week by the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co.

'The new switchboard was made 
necessary by the additional story with 
adde.1 rooms, all o f which will ha 
e.|uippe.l with telephones. There are 
two main trunk lines leading from the 
switchboard to the Sweetwater ex
change a.s well as two separate long 
distance leads. There are also several 
telephones leading to the hotel in a.1- 
dition to those on the switchboard.

Work o f installation will not he 
completed until the en.l o f the week.

Mrs. J. I. Payne, Mrs. M. B. How

ard, and Mrs. J. T. Hughes, accom- 

panieil by Mrs. Nat Rollins o f Abi

lene. attende*! the District meeting o f 
the Sweetwater Missionary Confer

ence at Sylvester We«lnewlay, which 

WB.S attended by 86 women o f the 

district, o f which Mrs. Payne was the 

pre->idlng ofCicar.

Special to Tlie Ke'*orU*r.
HOUSTON, Texa.s, .Sept. 26.— The 

first report of condition for thi.- ilate 
makc.s the 'Tcxa.s crop 52 |»cr cent nor
mal which foriHTu-t a proiluction o f 
4,237,006 bales o f 600-lh.s„ gross 
weight. For the Uniteil State-, the 
condition is 66.1 |>cr cent, foreca.-ling 
12,596,000 hales. The iiumlier o f l>ales 
ginneil prior to Sept. 16 totals 2,ii62,- 
6,36 conipaicd with 958,201 running 
bales ginned prior to Sept. I, l!>24, 
and 1.142,060 Imles ginned prior to 
Sept. 1. 192.3. The Texas ginnings 
prior to Sept. I, 19;’.!, \v-re 6:!0,H42 
bale ■ ami 1,08!»..6.;0 hale.- prior to .Sept. 
I, I92.'!.

While heavy rains fe l l  beginning on 
the night o f the Hth, effectually 
hreuking the drnutli in most o f  the 
Texu.s counties, the benefits re-ulting 
are problematic. ’The plants are re
viving where they were not too far 
gone, premature opening was checked 
and bolls can now develop normally, 
but the grade o f the open cotton was 
lowereil, some was beaten out and 
boll.s resting on the ground have rot
ted. It is believeit that a late frost 
will add considerably to what might 
be made with frost at the average 
date. Even the very small bolls may 
make hollies or snaps with frost hold
ing o ff  unGI late. Bollworm-^, leaf 
worms anil weevils have Increased 
since the rains began and no further 
fnitation is expected in those loeali- 
tie.- where thi.s increase ha been 
npid.

WATER GRADE A
Sweetwater Supply Kaaks With Brat

to .sute— AhUwse ^ n u M  B >*
lleallS Authori'-ies.

ORIENT PREPARES
? o r S A T k  added  service

American Mixed up 
In Chinese War,

By The United Pres.-.
SH ANG H AI, China. Sept. 26.—  

loiwrenee Keurpey, grizzled American 
sea captain and adventurer is direct
ing the artillery fire o f General Chi’s 
army before Shanghai, the United 
Press learned toiiay.

Hanieneil freelvMiter who has seen 
.-ervice in the Canadian. Chelian, and 
Chine..e tutvies and spent 40 years 
rilihu-terlng in the Orient, Kearney

Ihreagh Traiaa Frum Wiekito to Ft. 
Stockton, Sweetwater, Angela, Ft. 

Warth PallaiaB, Pianaed.

T - P C O N N E tT IO N HERE

North Boand Traia Rrachea Here at 
9KNI p. m— Seathbuuiid Leavee at 

6 :M  a. m .

A general change o f schedule with 
the inauguration o f through trains 

was organizing a Chinese braiwh o f i Wichita. Kam-as to Fort Stock- 
tlie Ku Klux Klai) here three months , Texas, is impending on the Orient 
ago. He joined the Kiangsu forces i ndi^gy October 5, according to semi- 
at the outbivak o f hostilities, and be-'p ffifj^ i ,,)vi*es iu Sweetwater. Pull- 
• ame Miliiury Adviser to China. I man seivice from Sweetwater to San 

American Consul O nera l Cunning-' Angelo ennmte to ami from Fort 
ham tislay refuse*! comment on this i,- also a part o f the scheduled
newly discovere.1 competition. | changes, it is reporteil.

At the pre.-ent time the Orient is 
operating a train from Fort Stockton 
to San Angelo, another from Sweet
water to Altus, Ok., arid a third from

BREAKS RECORD
Milckrll County Fair Opens Mitk 

Heaviest AtU-mtanre in Hietory— 
Sweetwater Day .Satarday.

Altus tu Wichita, kansa.-, iMirthem 
terminus o f tj<e line. The new seheil— 
ule, i f  adopted, will operate a train 
through without change from Fort 
Stoekton, Texas on to Wichita, Kan- 
.-as. The proposed schedule calls for a  
northboumi train to pass through

Special to The Itepoiter.
COLORADO, Texas, Sept. 26.—

The thini annual ktitchell County- 
Fair opene.1 here this morning with | H '» '^ '»a te r  about 9 o’cl.wk at night 
the largest attemlanee reeoni in his the southbound train to leava
tory. Fair officials express the belief Sweetwater about 6:30 a. m. 
that attendance will surpass tlie peak ; 1t>e Texas-Pacific is operating a 
o f last year by not less than 100 per Pullman between Fort Worth and

I Sweetwater, which is set out here and 
Traveling in 75 automobiles ami ac- i over. Umler the new- arrange- 

companie*! by the Midland Chamber »»»*"* thi- Pullman, on its arrival in
o f Commerce Band, the Midland dele
gation arrived thi- morning at 10 
o’clock ami parailed through the busi- 
ne— d i'tric l and »o the fair groumis.

Tonight at an open air arena on the 
fair grouruls Mi-- Clippie Bennett, o f

Sweetwater on .No. 6 at 6:46 a. m., 
will be hooked on to the Orient pas
senger train southbound, and arrive in 
San .kngelo at 9:30 in the morning. It  
will lay ox-er in San Angetn, leave that 
city at 6 p. m., arrive in Sweetwrater

S|tecial to The lU-portcr.
AUSTLN. Texiii, Sept. 25. Cla-d 

fication o f all municipal water sup
plies in the State into grade A, B, 
and C, ha hoen nnnuuiice«l by Dr. 
Maliiiip Duggan, St.ife Health O ffi
cer. Sweelwatei’.s supply i- in 
Grade A.

tirade A represents those water 
supplies that arc reasonably safe for 
drinking purpu.-es at all times; it also 
indicates that monthly rep*irts are 
fubmitle*! by the.-e town- to the State 
Board o f Health, giving <lata concern
ing daily ojK-ration o f the water plant 
and the metluMl of laboratory control.

Grade M repre.sent.- towns whose 
water supplies do not come up fully to 
the State Board o f Health regulations, 
but sugge teil improxement.s are lieing 
made.

Grade C imiicntes that the public 
Water supply in the listml towns has 
been found unfit for drinking pur- 
panes except when boiled or other
wise treated.

The demand upon the State Board 
of Health for analysis o f water 
specimens has become so great that 
Dr. Duggan has found it neee -ary to 
a<iopt certain standards to be observed 
by cities shipping water. A standard 
shipping case has lieen adopteil wrhieh 
can be ronstruete*! at a nominal cost, 
the plans for construction being fur
nished by the State Boaisl o f Health 
upon re*iuest, together with other 
necessary requirement.- for shipping.

Include*! in the Grade A supplies 
are those o f San Angelo, Brownwoo*!, 
Breckenridge, Childress, Cisco, and 
I/Ubbock. Among the larger cities o f 
the state are Dallas, Fort Worth. Wa
co, an*l San Antonio.

Abilene lea<ls the list o f Graile B 
water supplies. .M.so in this group 
are Anson. Ballinger, and Eastland.

Nine Texas cities have he**n place*! 
in Grade C so far. They are Burnett, 
Thinn, Gonzales, l.uling. Marble Falls, 
Pharr, Toyah, Weslaco, an*l Wharton.

Coloratlo, will be c*>ronate*i Queen o f ; P- attached to No. 6 on tiM
the Fair. One hun.lre*! people are in- T-P  as at present, leaving tor Fort 
clu'le*i in tlie cart for this elaborate Mrorth at lO:.*!© p. m. 
program. While the new schedule will ntaka

U rg e  .lelegat on- frtim Rig Spring ' difficult for Blackwell and Mary-
:in*l Snvder are to vieit the fair Fri- • "d  paints s*iuth to spend the
liiv each bringing Immla Saturday j •‘■X Sweetwater and return the 
Jetotutior- from Sweeiwater ,n*i ‘’ “ V- the territory to the north
.'Rerling are to vC fV the fnTr. Nwrttwrte, - -w '« to- e ^ ie d  upa

’ Pe* pie living in Ungworth, Sylvee- 
ter, 'Mrrsalley, Hamlin ami points 

1 north cun -perul the ilay in 'Sweetwat- 
j er. shop, attend the show, and leave at 
a convenient hour for their homes.

A Inrge amount of traffic for San 
. - ■ - .Angelo and the nil fields that has

M l"  .lunice Dulam-v. Duche- o f lieen using the Santa Fe from Dal* 
.■-we**.**- ter, and M' ; Thelma l*rntt. In-, Fort Worth and other points via 
her Mai«l o f Honor, e-corfe<l by Itud -Teniple. ami Brownwood, will now 
ley McCall and O o rg e  Colvin, left pii- through Sweetwater via T  P  and 
for C*ilorailo Thursday afternoon, to : Orient.

' 1 is“» «

I E W E FOR f ttUtKAINi

Ihilaney and Pratt Kiprexent 
Swretwatrr in Pageant.

Mrs. Ray Clymer an*l chiblren left 
Thursday for Wichita Falls, where 
they will make their home, Mr. G y- 
mer preceede*! his family, and has be
gun his duties a* general manager o f 
the Wichita F4nr and Poultry Co.

take |iart in the crowning o f the 
Queen o f the Mitchell County Fair 
ThurMlay iiiirht.

.A number o f Sweetwater people 
plan tr* w-itnes.- the pageant. Mi-s 
Dulaney ami Miss Pratt wilt lie gue-t- 
in the home o f Dr. and Mr-. B. F. 
Dulaney while in C*ilors*lo.

PLAN REST ROOM
High Sch*i*»l Parcinl-Teacher .Associa

tion Receives Equipment From 
Sweetwater Mrrrksnta,

Mrs. B F. P.itterson has returned 

to her hame at Fort Worth, following 
a visit o f several months here at the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. J. K. 

Simpson, and eon C. C. Patterson and 

fa mil f .

The soliciting committee o f the 
High School Parent-Teacher Associa- 
liop have almost complete*! their 
work o f giving the business firms 
of the city an opportunity to contrib
ute to the Rest Room at the High 
school, which will also be In the na
ture o f a hospital ixiom, in case a pu
pil bec*imes ill or hurt. With the 
contribution o f gauzes, disinfectants, 
etc. from the local *irug stores, the 
teachers will be equippe*! to remler 
"first aiil”  in all imergencies.

Sweetwater Dry G<io*is, Hubbanls, 
Jones Dry Goods, Woolworth's, and 
McCord Brothers Dry- Goods firms 
will donate draperies, sheets, towels, 
smi all nee*led dry goods, Costephens 
a me*lical cabinet; Carter Hardware, 

stove; Mrs. Huliert Toler, a rug: 
G. H. Graves, chairs; Andrews Furni
ture Store, a table; Wrights Furniture 
Store, a couch; Prims Nickel .Store, a 
large pitcher, glasses and basin.

The ladies stated they will need rock 
ing chairs, an*l either a drasser or a 
chiffirobe.

Strips o f nice clean white rags, roll 
e*l into packages, and larger ones to 
use for hath rag- will he badly nee*l 
ed.

Umler the new sehe<lole, the 
southimund train w-ill leave Wichita, 
Kan-a- at 8:16 a. m., Altus, Okla., 
9:.30 p. m.. Hamlin 4:0.'» p. m., Sweet
water 6:30 a. m., San Angelo, 10 a. 
m„ anil arrive For* Stockton 6:05 
p. m.

Tl-e northbound train will leave Ft. 
.Stiwkton 10:60 a. m., San Angelo, 6 
n. m., Sweetwater 9:46 p. m., Hamlin 
1 1 -0.6 p. m., an*l arrive Wichita 5 p. 
m„ the following day.

U tTND FtnoR  QFESTIONED

.Alleged to Have Blocked t'roaaiwg 
With Freight Train.

,A raiL-":<d conductor was given a 
hearing in Cori>orati<.n Court Thurs
day morning in connection with the 
blocking o f a crossing with a freight 
train. The train halted trafCie across 
the tracks over she allnwe*! length o f 
time, it was ••.ate*|, while the engine 
took on wafer. The conductor was re
leased nf!er <|ue*tioning.

A Mexican was given a Fine o f 
$12.70 Thursday morning on a charge 
o f drunkeneas.

NAME m E V E T
AaaistanI Secretary o f Navy Will 

p*me Govemer Al Smith For Re- 
ElecUon in N. Y.

CONVENTION H A LU  R e e W  
ter, N. Y,, Sept. 25.— Amdatanl 
.Secretary o f tile Navy Theodore 
Kooeevolt waa nominated aa the 
Repnhiiran party randidate for 
Governor by the state convention 
today.
Roosevelt’s nomination came on th* 

first ballot, receiving 567 votea, ae- 
fcortling to unofficial figuree, when h « 
nee*led hut 496 to win.

\
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•twster, Texas.
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that they miicht develop the God-Kiven 
talents they possess, but her greatest 
plea was that the churcb might throw 
a mure protective arm around its 
young people, that they might find in 
the social life of the church an attrac
tion that might save them from the 
lure o f questionable amusements.

O f Mrs. Beall it might be said: 
“ Fearless, distaiit-visionetl, intrepid 

pioneer,
Whom wilderness and mountain 

could not stay nor stop.
Far o f f  she saw the morning break

ing bright and clear
Glinting with its glory the lofty 

mountain top."

PLA N  I  ELKBR.VriON

.American Legioa to Spenser Big Time 
Here .Armistice I>ay.

CKOAtTH OF ARBITRATION

AD VERTISING  RATES 
Classified a>ivertising rates are le  
per word per insertion; minimum 
•barge for first insertion 30c. Local 
rwaders lOe per line per in.sertion. 
Cards of thanks, lesolutiuns o f respect 
•Du m memoriam 5c per line. Display 
Mrirertising rates on application to the i 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office o f The Reporter not later 
•ban 10  a. m., on the day o f publica- 
Mon and preferably the day preceding.

Any erroneous reflection uporf the 
■baracter, standing or reputation of 
•Dy person, firm  or corporation which 
■ a y  appear in any o f The Reporter’s 
^ubUcations, will be cheerfully cor- 
pactad upon being broug it to the at- 
■Btioa ^  the publisher.

There is a notable tendency in in
dustrial, iN)litical unit economic rela- 
tion.s to resort more to arbitration and 
les.' to force. The niaileil hand of 
militarism, the boycott and the strike 

le-- in evidence in inteniutiunal

-A committee from the local Amer
ican la!gioi) Post is working on the 

I plans for an .Armistice Day celebra- 
Ition here Nov. 11 and will submit the 
details to the Post at the next meet
ing. Preliminary plans call for a ral
ly to Legion members o f towns sur
rounding Sweetwater in this city on 
that date fur a big parade and other 
attractions.

One o f the features o f the day will 
be a football game between Sweetwat
er high school ami the Ballinger team.

Members on the liegion committee 
are J. C. Babb, Sidney Mason and 
Roy ScuiMay.

Golden Slate.
Butter has delicate flavor and 

aroma and exceptional keeping quali
ties. Phone 497. Quick Service 
Grocery. 205tldc

Mrs. May Keifer and daughter of 
Pheonix, A rii., will arrive tonight to 
visit her sister, Mrs. J. K. Simp.son. 
Her husband, A. S. Keifer was e«litor 
o f the Sweetwater Reporter for sever
al years, before they left here 25 
years ago. They moveil from Junes 
County .sometime ago on account of 
his health which has lieeii improved 
somewhat by the change.

Mis.s Wanda Dragoo o f Eastland 
was here to attend the funeral o f Mrs. 
W. W. Beall Thurmlny.

More time ami money are to h e !'‘ *^ 't  •

A LE  ADER H »ST

In the death o f Mrs. W. W. Beall, 
Sweetwater smhlenly lost one o f its 
most belove«l, respecte«l, and honored 
leaders, a woman who.se interest in 
church, home, city ami school was il
lustrated by her untiring efforts for 
the things that are best and lovliest 
in the life o f a community.

Pouiaier o f the parent-teacher work 
in Sweetwater, she was a pioiteer in 
Texas in the important work that 
beings the school anti the home to- 
gethee for a stutly o f the problems of 
education, a work that interests both 
parents ami teachers in the welfare 
e f  the schotd child. Her labors in the 
fieltl of education will lung stami as 
■ monument in her memory.

The Chri.stian life was exemplifletl 
by the woman who was .sutltlentiy call
ed to meet the Master .she had so long 
nerved faithfully. With a perfect ree- 
eed on this earth, guing to her Creator 
with the esteem ami love o f all who 
had known here during life's span, 
Mrs. Beall whisperetl that she wa.s 
reaily to go when she viis told that 
her useful career among mortals was 
rapidly drawing to a close.

A  great leatler ha pa.*se<l on. While 
she will be misserl in Sweetwater, 
where she has given freely for her 
fellnwman, we know that the highe-t 
reward for Christian life ami fellow
ship is hers 
tion to all who knew her, a womlerful 
example o f love, sacriflee, and -ervice.

During all o f Mrs. Beall’s club ac 
tivities. no matter whether it was po
litical, P T. A., or literary program 
in which she was taking |>art, she 
never lost sight of "The Cliild in our 
mid.st. A friend once said to her that 
"The Child" subject was a hobby of 
hers. “ Yes,”  she said, "a  child is the 
most precious thing in the world."

She ple<l always for the child in 
the home, school and church. Her 
plea was fur laws protecting the home 
that every child might t>e well bom 
and grown up in a normal home en
vironment; for a school curriculum to 
meet the peculiar needs of the child

.'special Agent is'avre.
The Special .Agent for the T -P  

railroad left Sweetwater on the Sun- 
are iC". in evidence In inteniaiionai, Special Thurmiuy morning, after
affairs and ctintroversdes between cap- niaking an investigation of what is

thought to have been an attempt to 
pu'.senger train east o f here 

-pent in the future in threshing ou t! recently. No explanation o f the af- 
the economic details ami arriving at  ̂^»‘ r ha* la^n given and the motive 
the actual facts in differences arising ;^'*r the act i* not kmiwn. 
between governments and »tru<gie> j '
between employers ami employe*. i Miss l.eta Singleton left several 

British Premier MacUonalil, before *'“ >’* »B<> for Denton, wliere she will 
the assembly o f the Uague o f N u -, •*»’ *^r the College of Industrial Art.s 
lions, savs questions o f securitv amh ^»r the year. She was a member o f 
di.sarmament mu.st be settle*! by arbi- 2.3 24 graduating class o f the l*>cal 
tration in future. He declares that H'lth Srh.ml and will he the only rep- 
no permament establishment o f worh i, resentative o f Sweetwater in that 
peace is po.vsjble without a scientific  ̂P*>pular in.stitution. 
system of arbitration being put into i '

"Every work shouhl be done in its 
own time."— Kansas City Journal.

ŷ iicw
Cab

x m m D tx g M i

ii
PHONE S«

operatiiin.
The imlications in the imlu.-trial 

w-orld point to the subsidence o f man
ifestations o f Kaiserism in settlement 
o f labor coniroversie-s.

“ .Ami there's the woman who can
not stop talking long enough to get 

i kisse.1."

yW N W W W W J V W V W  iV W V N V Y v>

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

A •~*’OBNCyt-AT-vAW 

•weatwater, T«aaa
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“ No, Ro.-coe, a rubber collar is no 
longer an absolute necessity for a 
legislator.”

.An automobile re*iuires water, oil, i 
air ami cas to run on. There’s some 
satisfaction that half o f the.-'e neces 
sities are free.

The plaintiff in a suit for alimony 
always denemls on who has the mon
ey, aeconling to the Tulsa, Ok., World.

It is sahl that American tourists are 
leaving $:)00,000.000 in Europe this 
year, and about all we get in return 
is the Prince of Wales.

"  A minister took a monkey into hi* 
pulpit the other •lay to prove to his 
congregation that man lioe* not )le- 
-ceml from the apes. Reciting the in- 
ciilent, a caustic critic ub-erve*l that 
the minister merely proxe*l that one 
man ilesceiKle*! from an as*.” — Tul.-a  ̂
Worhi. j

Her life  wa» an inspira-1 “ ^cXIWMIiCScxxnticwxsniJixiiDtJOgxK^ |

3 Aeit Suits Built § 
To Pleasure i

Old Suits }fade

■BaoBocBaBnuoEyaocx

 ̂Will our t o wn  
have Coal when 
the b l i z z a r d s  
come—

9

I f  .«ou have diseevere® a had 
apol in your roof, your leader* 
and gullera are iu had cundi- 
tion, *kyHghla broken, and cor
nice* rolled, kave them repair
ed now and save greater ei- 
pense later.

Remrniber. evea a amall leak 
ran cause a U l o f dauiare dur
ing a severe slonu.

OTTO CARTER

HOSIERY VALUES  
on Specialty Square

For Friday and Saturday we will 
sell Silk Hose, full fashion, in a 
good range of colors, at pair, 89c 
N ole :Specia lty  Square is a new 
department in our store where 
Special Values will always be 
found. Ask for Specialty Square 
Bargains.

!  JONES DRY GOODS, Inc.
i FAY CASI AND FAY LESS
DiMJi X

Suits 
Sew

COOPERS 
Men*8 Store 
Phone SIS

iwgaootanBipiBiiMMuotnBawRa

I f  consumer* do not *tore coal 
thia summer thi* town may not 
have coal next winter, for the 
railroads cannot deliver coal 
fast enough in the winter time 
to prevent a coal famine.

BETTER ORDER

your cuul right now and he sure 
it ia

<70*41-.'
Simpson Fuel Co. 

Phone 239
a «K itaQ tf»wwtrMmmwtwat3w  m g '

HERNDON’S
BHtiE STORK.

the home of

4' 
X ' M 
X

1 <0

l■1gfWBflp̂ aw»i

SWEATERS 

—all wool 

$5.00 up

n. J. Vaughan
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Save More Honey

Only An

EXIDE
Battery will deliver

Exide Battery Quality

I. LEE LUSK
Real Catate. Ineuranoe AM  

Loone
NUTART rVBLJC 

w. tide 0«tare ehone Ik . ^

• i 5
‘ ' I
4 ' ’

Starter - Generator t r o u b l e s  

promptly repaired.

HARRY COLLINS
Phone 338

IF  YOUR
Laundry costs y ou  
$1.00 per week—in 10 
years you will have 
spent $600, besides 
wear and tear on  
clothes, and h a v e  
nothing to show for

«• (!

with reasonable care 
will last 10 to 15 
years. Figure o u t  
your savings f o r  
ymrseU.

Only $5
Puts This Machine 

In Your Home

Balance Easy Pay
ments

Hotpoint Electric 
Iron Free With Each 
Machine During This 

Special Sale

West Texas Electric Company
■riirfiuiri
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CITATION BY PI'BLICATIUN 
THE STATE OP TKMS.

To the Sheriff or any Conotable o f 
Nolan County. TexaK— Greeting

You are hereby cuminanded to xum- 
mun Graily Blxhop by makinir publica
tion o f thin citation once each week 
for four coneecutive weelu previoua to 
the return day hereof, in Dome newa- 
paper publlehed in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if  nut, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed, to appear at the next remilar term 
o f the District (^urt of Nolan County, 
Texas, to be hulden at the courthouse 
thereof in Sweetwater, Texas, on the 
fourth Monday after the 1st Monday 
in September, A. I). the same
beiiiK the 29th day o f September, A. 
D. 1924, then and there to answer a 
petition file<l in said court on the 2Kth

day o f Aufust A. D. 1924, in a suit | inp any interest in the land or lots 
numbered on the docket o f said court hereinafter described, the same beinf 
No. 2170, wherein Julia Bishop is
plaintiff, and Grady Bishop is defea 
dant, saiil petition being a suit for 
divorce and alleging that plaintiff and 
defendant were marrie<l on or about

delini|uent to the State o f Texas and 
County o f Nolan fur taxes, and the 

same lying and being situate<i in the 

county o f Nolan, and State o f Texas, ^  
the 11th day o f July, A . U. 1920; that to-wit; S
they separateil on or about the 7th] 1̂1 o f Isd No. 3. in Block 1 1  o f S 
day o f December, A. D. 192J; th a t, t̂ he Ea-tern Addition to the town o f i 
during the time they lived togel her | water. Nolan County, Texas. Is  
plaintiff conducted herself with pro- j Which said property is delini|uent! a 
priety and manage.1 the househol.l a f.| t„  ^he State of Texas and County o f

NoiMn for taxes for the years 1913pfairs o f her Haiti husband with pru-

Creosene Stops 
Sore and Bleeding 

Gums in 12 Hours
Thix new discovery is a pleasant 

in i t ia t in g  liquid medicatinl with 
pum-tUsue healing "nd germ-destroy* 
*nc ir.ertd ents i d by the dental 
yrofes-ion, which miuirgs
lion direct to the roots . f  th.- tieth, 
relieving pain, tightum’i. .  ’ ti.th* 
tealing piu pockeU r- ' kiliing t;;a 
<erm that leads to pyotrboea, I'.tre- 
iy accomplishing at home in a plccs- 
uit way, cll the good benefits o f a 
reatirent in the dc.ntal chair without' 
be pain and expense. iUr oL:mc!id«I 
^  Bowen’s Dru^ dtoie.

Good Advice for Wor.c.i
San Antonio. Te>. Idle tsk-

lag Dr. Pierce's Faxoioi. ! ’r- o-rip mi.
lor f c 111 I n III c 
w rukiir» I m.* 
also rclieviti oi 
stoiiisi'h trout* 
Ir. The "havor- 
itr I ’rrucritition* 
wax rxaitiv tlie 
tonic I nrvdrd 
in every re»’,>ccl. 
I got well slmrl- 

'  ly after I started 
taking it. My 
brill f is t h a t  
what it did for 

others. Thtreiore 
I advise all women who are m )>uor 
health to take a course of this treat
ment.”— Mrs. ) . T. Stauffer, I^22 W. 
Honsti.n Stm t.

All dealers. Tablets or liquid. 
Send Dr. f'lerre. l rr«.ideiit Inxulids' 
Hotel, in lluifalo, N. V., U*c for trial 
oackaer laMets.

deuce and economy, ami at all times
trente.! her said husband with kind-!,,,^,^ ,5,2;., aggregating the sum of 
ness uml forbearance; tha* about two „J89.37, including interest, penalties 
years prior to said separation defen-
dant commenced a course unkind. assesae.1 and rendered
harsl, uml tyranical conduct towanl tj,e
her. which continue.!, with alight in- ,,ha„fe and «on-
termiHaion, until she finally s e p a r u t e i l , ^  ^^e same
from him aa aforcaai.l; that on divera .^e State o f Texas and ,
occasions while plaintiff ami d e f e n - j ^ e  pay-I J 
dant liveil toi^ther, he was guilty » t   ̂ ,
exce.saes. cruel treatment and oulr«ge.sl
toward her, o f such a nature aa to Honorable I ,

u. r ' . ‘ ‘I’! * ! ! ' ' ' : t > i ”tr.ct court o f Nolan County. Tex-I j
aa, at the itext regular’ term tliereof,, 
to be held at the Court House o f said 
County, in the city of Sweetwater on 
the 5th Momlay in .September .4. D ..' 
1924, the .same being the 29th day o f 
Septemfiei A. D.. 11̂ 24, then ami there

able; that during said time defemlant 
wouhl curse ami abuse plaintiff, and 
applie*! to her the vilest and most u)>- 
probiuus epithets, without any cause 
or provication whatever on the part of 
plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have you be-1, . i 1 , u ■ ■,  . .  . . . . '  . to show cause why judgment should
fore said Court on the said first day . . , , ■ . ,
„r  .................. ............. ..  11. - . -  .# .c: !"'■* ^  remicreil again.-t you and the

said land and lots sold under fore
closure o f said lien to satisfy said

o f the next regular term theieof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the «ame. 

Witne.ss Dan fTiihlress, Clerk o f the

s

V
atK

‘m THE
Ey

Copyi«bl ttZ4 lUn &k:.flart ft ftlsrx

taxes, liitcre.-'t, penalties, and costs,. 
i ami all court cu-ts; all o f which, to-

. District Court o f Nolan County. Tex- i ,„rther relief.
as, by Dick Jack.son, Deputy-

Given umler my hand and seal o f 
I said court, in the town of Sweetwater, 
j Nolan County, Texas, this tlie 2kth 
j day o f .August, .4. U. 1924.
(Seal) DAN CHII.DHE.SS.1 Cleik o f the District Court o f No
lan County, Texas.

By Dick Jackson. Deputy.

me

C ITATIO N  BY P I BLIC.4TION 

THE STATE  OK TEXAS,
Ami County o f .Nolan,

To C. T. Seaton, individually; a.s 
executor o f the estate o f K. K. Seaton 
Sr., ilecea.sed; and as guardian o f K. 
R. Seaton Jr., a minor; RaymomI I. 
Isivell; Ollie Seaton Isivell; V irgil C. 
Morris; Dura Seaton Morris; G. I-  A l
len; Dewey Seaton Allen; Ijiwreiice P. 
Seaton; K. R. Seaton Jr., and all 
fHTson.s oMiiing or having or claim-

general and special, being fully set 
out and prayed for in the plaintifCs 
original petition fileil in said court on 
the 13th day o f August, A . D., 
1924, and appearing on ducket thereof 
as suit No. T'20h, wherein the State 
o f Texas is plaintiff, and C. T. Seaton 
individually, as executor o f the Estate 
o f K. R. Seaton Sr. deceasetl, ami guar 
diun of K. K. Seaton Jr., minor, Clar
ence H. Seaton, Rayntoml I. Ixtvell, Ol
lie Seaton- Ixivell, J. J. Erwin, Ruth 
Seaton Erwin, V irgil C. Morris. Dora 
Seaton Morris, Craig Wakefield, 
Sherma Lee Seaton WakeCield, G. I* 
Allen. Dewey Seaton .Alien, laiwrence 
P. Seaton, K. K. Seaton Jr., ami all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any Interest in -aid land or lots are 
defendants.

Given umler my hami and seal o f 
said court at office in the City of 
Sweetwater, in the County o f Nolan,

week only!

A  Crankcase full o f

—for the
im
If, for aay 
able to oornc la bow. tekpheae 
oa Mtd t»« wiU bald a S-gaL caa 
for you.

Tbc free od win be srwiUag
wbairrrT yau caB.

Mobiloil
M a li the chart your guide, ̂  ^

'T T E R E  is an ofTer that no motorist can afford 
X X  to miss —  a crankcase full of fresh genuine 
Gargoyle Mobiloil.

W ith every purchase o f a 5-gal. can o f Mobiloil 
for the Home Garage at the regular price we will 
drain and refill the crankcase o f the car —  free I 
(6 quarts limit.)

Or —  we will give 4 o f the new Handy Quart cans 
of Mobiloil to keep in the car. This offer holds good 
for this week only at the dealers listed below. It is 
through their cooperation that this exceptional offer 
is made.

Sweetwater Notor Co.
Southeast Corner of Square 

*At Your Service*44

}1en know what is meant by Hart Schaffner and 
Marx Suits. For men know those intimate 
touches of style, as well as of laitoring, and sheer 
good quality of materials. The Hart Schaf fner & 
Marx label is a smaU thing to look for but a 
mighty big thing to find. And there is no extra 
cost—only a guarantee of quality.

I

(U K  STOKE CLOSED MONDAY 
ALL DAY. PLEASE  AKRANGK 
VO I'K  RI Y IN i; BEMIKE that DAY.

( fw e e lw a te rS r t i  % o d s  "S o.
________ LADIES' AMD WUS
T H E  S T O R E  A H E A D

■ HV^n^V>;i:Jr>9n^XTS^r.Ki: - itiUL«XlDUOQiXXtitX.DijUlXX*JCWC.OiXJt)tX*XMOi,<M»-.30lXK>Aj(>

this tilth day o f Au^-ust A. D.. 1924.
DAN CHILDKES.S.

Oerk, D!-tricl Court, Nolan County, 
Texa-.
(.Seal) .Sept. 11 D  2.5

.NOTICE FOR BIDS
Notice ix hereby given by the City 

o f Sweetwater, that on the 2nd day 
Ilf October, 1!*24, the CommiKKion o f 
xaid city will receive ami consider 
-ealeil bide on the proper laying ami 
construction o f a water line, extend
ing on Arkamoi.i Avenue from lam ar 
Street to Sam Houston rtreet. togeth
er with four gate valve* and four
•r*".

The line xhall lie conxtructed o f 
four inch caU iron pipe o f the firnt 
rlans, and be laid to a depth conform
ing to profile* o f the City Engineer on 
file  In the office o f the Water Com- 
miiiaioner. TTie right to reject any or 
all bid* i* reserved.
200t.3dc J01-; H. BOOTHE. Mayor.

Like (ioMi Hatter?
Then you’ll enjoy Golden State But

ter. Phone to or 497. Quick Service
Grocery. 20,Mlilc

TH E  COTTON M \KM-rr 
By Tkc Saeelwaler Colton Exchange 

New Y’ark.
Jan. Mar. May Oct. Dec. 

Y e *tc l2 3 M  2J1.5 2.T30 2:1.52 22hJI
Open 2270 ‘2303 2.32b 2340 '22fi»<
High 2.3S0 240e 2425 ‘2454 2376
lo w  2270 2302 2:i22 ‘2336 22fif.
Oiaia 2.360 2.392 2414 244K 2:166

New Orleana.
Vest cl 2209 2-294 2297 2245 2261
Open 225f. 227H 2292 22-20 22X5
High 2.V.2 2.WS '2:i?t0 2:147 23.54
low  22.5.'. 227K 2290 2220 2230
(3o*>« 23.511 2391 2.395 2347 2348

The Spat Markrt.
Today Ya*<

New Y o r k .... ................  2470 2.375
New Oflean* 2345 2245
Ih x lU * ........ . — 2180
Galveston .. .  -J‘160 "2280
Houston .. £345 226.5

Young People Wed.
I.ewi« Taylor and M i»» Billy ’Theod- 

fi.rd o f Waxahachie were married at 
the home of Dr. and Mr*. J. T. Me- 
Ki**iek Monday afternoon at 4:30 
o ’clock, with Dr. McKi**lek officiat
ing. "nie young people will make their 
borne here.

ROSCOE NEXT
.Saertwater Ptaya There F r id a y -  

Game With Italliager .Armndice 
Day Added to .Schedule.

.4 real football battle is expecteil 
Friday when the Sweetwater Higli 
School eleven meets the Ko-c«c bunch 
on the Ko-iciie gridiron, hut with three 
weeks o f hani training to their credit, 
anil with the staggering score over the 
Baird Cojote> at tl»e opening game, 
tho local aggregation is cxpecte.1 to 
come out victors in a tight contest.

Coach Gibson i* putting hi* 25 men 
through a two hour or more workout 
daily at Swatter Park, ami the entire 
string o f players l»  getting in great 
shape for a group o f hard gri.l bat
tles during the season.

Prartirally tho name line-up that 
WB.s sent in again*! Hami will start 
the game at Hoscoe Friday, Gibnon 
stated. The first team meehine is 
getting .lown to perfect shape, and 
with raptain Shepparil, quarterhack, 
at the helm, the team will doubtless
ly go through the season with a hig 
per cent o f victories to their creilit. 
Besides the fTr«t string men. Coach 
Gibson has a well stocked .supply of 
goial -ub* to use when neeilci.

The game Friday will lie played at 
Roscie in order that a return game 
ran be staged with that team here. 
13iey will come to Sweetwater one 
day during the Nolan County Fair in 
October for the return game.

Other teams have been a<idod to the 
Sweet «-ater High School scheilule, in
cluding a game with the Ballinger 
eleven here on .Armistice Day. The 
.Abilene game will he played October 
‘24, and efforts are heit\g made to 
bring the Eagles to Sweetwater on 
that date, but H i* not known for sure 
where the game will he playeil.

Colorado i.« trying to arrange a date 
and place to meet the local aggrega
tion. and other possible teams that 
Sweetwater will face this season are 
Stamford. Anson and Ha.*kell.

Decliars Posit wa.
The teacher who was electeil by tho 

School BoanI at a recent meeting has 
tejecte.1 the position, it is announc- 
e<l, and effurU will be maile to find 
another teacher. Due to over-crowd- 
eil comlitions in the high school, it 
became neces.sary for the adtiition of 
another instructor in the mathematic 
department.

Mrs. J. E. Roberts o f Sylvester, was 
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Butler 
Thursday.

1. b e I l b o o W e r ! .

1$ Ymir Blood 
Hingry for Itoh?

Iron la Tbc Red Blood Food That 
Gives You Strength Energy and 

P aw ^— Hoa to Make 1-be
lluit Ir l ls

‘ft-i Ti
•Actual htooil tests show that a tre- 

mendouidy large number o f people 
who ore weak ami ill lack iron in their 
blood anil that they are ill for no oth
er reason than lack o f iron. Iron de- 
ririency paralyxe* healthy forceful ac
tion pulls down the whole organism 
and weakens the entire system. A 
pale face a n«i-\<ius Irritable dispoai- 
Gon, a lack o f strength and endurance 
and the inability to cope with the 
strong vigorous folks in the i«ce  o f 
life— these are the sort o f warning 
signals that Nature gives when the 
blood is getting thin, pale, watery and 
literally starving for want o f iron. I f  
you are not sure of your condition, go 
to your doctor and have him take your 
blood count and see where you stand 
or else make the following test your
self: See how far you can work or 
how far you can walk without becom
ing tired; next take two five-grain 
tablet* o f Nuxated Iron three times 
per day for the next two weeks. Then 
test your strength again and see hoxP 
much you have gaineil. By enriching 
the hloml ami creating new reii blood 
cells, Nuxatol Iron strengthens the 
nerves, rebuilds the weakened tissae* 
and helps to instill reneweil energy 
and power Into the whole system.

Unlike the older inorganic iron 
products Nuxateil Iron is easily asaim- 
Hated, does not injure the teeth, make 
them black nor upset the stomach. 
The manufacturers guarantee suecftaa- 
ful and entirely satisfactory resulta to 
every purchaser or they will reftmd 
ytiur money. It id tiispensed by all 
good druggists.
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Classified Section
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FOR R E N T—Two funiiiihwl room.-* 
fur huuM«ke<‘piiiK litckury St.
Phone 69-J. 205Ukfc

FOR R E N T—Two furnished rooms 
for light house keeping. 10® Hickory 
street. SOltfc

FOR RENT— Two furnished house 
keeping rooms, to couple without 
children. 411 Mulberry. 200tGp

FOR REN T— Unfumishetl rooms clo-se 
in. Cell (jle.ss Grocery. 'JOOt64ip

FOR REN T—Two large rooms fur
nished for light housekeeping. SIO 
N . W. 2nd street, phone 2H2. lOiHfc

FOR REN T—Two furnished rooms, 
209 8 . W. Srd street. Phone 198-J. 
189tfc

FOR R E N T— Room, connecting bath, 
private entrance. Very pleasant. 
Phone 4K2-M. 500 Ce<lar street. 202t5

FOR REN T—Three furnisher! rooms 
for housekeeping at 716 lam ar St. 
202t6dp ______

LA.VU r o i l  SAIJC— A fine section of 
land, three miles we.st o f Hermleigh, 
.sandy cat-claw land, practically all 
tillable laiul, and small expense to 
clear ami put in cultivation. Will sell 
in quarter section, i f  desired. For 
price and terms, call on or write me. 
I f  intereste<l, w ill drive you out tri in
spect it. C. H. Earnest, Colomdo, 
Texa.s. ip itfc

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E —29 acree 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will sell worth 
the money, or trade for small resi
dence in Sweetwater. C. S. Boyles. 
167tfc

FOR S.ALE— .A new Corona typewrit
er. Never been in office. Phone 
435. 201 tfc

r o i t  S.AIJ'I— Bargain, desirable res
idence lots on Isjcust street, phone 
521). 201t6dc

W.A.N’TED— By couple, two or three 
unfurnishe<l rooms with garage. W ill 
be 'lermanent. Write Box Gi)2.

204-Stdp

FOR SALE— .Axininister and grass 
rugs, splendid condition. Phone 
«!7K-J. Mr*. Walter Carter. 204t3dp

resilience. For particulars phone 289. 
182tfc
FOR S A LE —Well locateil, seven-room

1/OST—A pair of rimless gla.s.ses in 
case. Tue.sday, between the postoffice 
and I. W. Rrashear'* home. Finder 
plea.se see Miss Ola Brashear at Post 
Office.  ̂ 205tldc

FOR RENV— Two unt'urnished room*, 
one block from .square, modern con
veniences. ?hone 267. 176tfe

FOR RENT— One fumisheil room; 
two single bed.*; adjoining bathroom. 
Private entrance. 510 E. N. Srd St., 
phone ISMi. 204tfc

kX>R SALE— Quarter section o f land, 
six miles north o f Ruscoe. Terms to 
suit buyer. Would consider desirably 
locatetl residence in Sweetater at it* 
actual cash value. .A. .A. Cargal.
Box 125, phone 394. 202t(idc

I Have location for combination, groc
ery, market, and bakery; attractive' 
rental contract to right party. Rufua | 
W righ t._________________________ llT tfc  I

I.OSrt"—Tan heavy wool scarf, black ' 
border, between minstrel tent and 

. southeast comer court hou.se lawn. | 
j Reward. 202tfdc

Anyone knowing the whereabouts o f 
Ben Estes, J. I„ Stewart or any rela
tions o f same, communicate with Box 
2®:i, M iami, Texas.____________ 202tMe

W A N TE D —One night watchman. 
Also men fur mine anti t|uarry. Ap
ply at office. U. S. Gypsum Co. 
202tGilc

A PPLE S— Wholesale and retail, ap
ple house second dimr west o f Costep- 
hens Hardware. Clia*. B. Reed. 295tS

B l'M PS  A M I Bl.tm :HK.d CAUSE 
FOLKS TO BE BACKW ARD

SEW ING— See Mrs. J. E. Harbison, 
1100 Block E. N. 2nt1 street. Reason
able price. M4t6p

FOR R E N T -T w o  unfumishetl rooms, 
cheap. 411 Grape street. *204t.7p

FOR R E N T—Two fumiiihetl or unfur
nished rooms with garage at 711 Bt>w 
ie street. Phone 107. 204-3t*lc

FOR RENT— Large front bed room 
next to bath, Large clooet. Mr*. L. B. 
Roberts, 611 Locust. Phone 467.

203-SUlp.

FOR S.AIJC— Show case, shelves, sport
motlel Oldsmoldle, touring. Women's
Exchange on N. W, SrtI street. 20it:ip 

■ ~ ■ -  . .
I tiST— Diamond scarf pin, with hold- 
on dutch fastcnetl on .stern. DiamontI 
abtiut one fourth carat in arhite goltl 
mounting with blue saphlres. Liberal 
return as diamond i.s family keepsake, 
hinder plea.se leave at Keptirter o f
fice. 20l-4tilc

FOR REN T— two unfurnisheti rooms; 
no chiltiren. 300 East South First 
Street. 202-t4e

PLUM BING— The best paid tra.Ie 
taught In eight weeks. The only 
trade that la short o f men. Write for 
information. Kansas City School o f , 
Plumbing. 1710 Baltimore, Kansas'

FOR SA LK — Land worth the money. | 
Idberal term*. .320 acre .stock farm 
five mile* .south o f Sweetwater; 160 
acre stock farm six miles south o f j 
Sweetwater; 240 acre stock farm ten 
miles east o f Sweetwater. Joe H. | 
RiMithe Owner W -S tfc ;

LOST— Brown mink fur, somewhere' 
in town. Return to Repsirter. R e -: 
ward. *205tf<lc- - ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ _. ... ___  I

t

WA.NTED— .Agents. Combination
snubber and shock absorber for Ford | 
Cars. Sells on sight. Impossible to . 
break spring. Eliminates sale swing j 
and bucking. Retails $6.00 per set. i 
Money refundeil If not satisfieil. At- j 
tractive proposition to agents. T r i
angle Auto Supply Company, Dan | 
Waggoner Building, Fort Worth, Tex- j 
as. 205tldp|

Help them wherever you see that 
they are standing hack afraid to as
sert themselves simply because they 
feel sensitive about their pimply, re>i 
and rough fact.

Thousands o f people all over the 
country are praising Black and White 
Ointmer.t, aiul Black and White Soap, 
becau.-ie they get ri«l o f their skin 
troubles when ever)’thing else they 
trieil dill them no gooii.

Tell your friends, who are strug
gling uiMler tb|s handicap in life, to 
get Black and White Ointment, and 
Soap, from any ilealer. They will be 
delighteil with the i|uick re.sult* they 
will get from it. They are economic
ally priceil, in generous packages. XTi* 
50c size Ointment contain* three times 
as much a.- the 25c size.

De Molay Notice

Regular meeting o f the 
Sweetwater Chapter, Order 
of De Malay, Masonic Hall 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock. 

William Ponder, M. C.
C. W. Hand, Scribe.

.Specially Selecte4.
Cream from leading dairy states o f 

U. S. u.sed in making Golden State 
Butter. Phone 407. Quick Service 
Grocery. 206tldc

C A N T  M ARK MNIKK

School Room .Romances Taboo la 
OUakoma.

By International News.
OKIJtHOM A C ITY , Sept. 25.— “ I f  

you love me, look on page 163," no 
longer will be found in Oklahoma 
school books.

TTie state board o f public instruction 
which this year will supply $950,000 
worth o f free text books to Oklahoma 
school children, has put it* foot down

on text book romances and love mea- 
sages. Before a child is issued a free 
text book this year, he will be re
quired to sign a pleiige not to write 
in his books, to keep them clean, and 
return them in good condition to his 
school principal.

RUBE FOR PRINCE

New Orleans Designers Prepare G ift 
Far His MajeMy.

By The United Press.
NEW  ORLEANS. U .,  Sept. 25.— 

A $500 dressing robe is being made 
In a fashionable New Orleans design- 
em shop for H. R. H., the Prince o f 
Wales.

The robe is o f brown silk, brocaii- 
ed with gold and silver eleth. The 
lining is o f gold and the cuffs, collar 
and pockets are to be made o f we«l- 
iiing ring velvet.

The robe is a g ift from an Eng
lish Is>rd, friemi o f the Prince, and 
W. BeuureganI Du Bois o f Philadel
phia, designetl the garment.

.Always the Same. j
Golden State Butter I* goml every ' 

time— not good once and sorry th e ' 
next time you buy. Quirk Service.; 
Phone 10 or 407. 205tldc ,

Prom a young pupil's composition: 
“ Much tiduicco is grown in the hot 
loason in Cuba, but during the long 
wet season umbrellars is chiefly 
mised."

Another Bargain
New stucco house, 5 room* and bath, all modem eon- 
veniences, garage, row shed and feeii bin, 75x140 foot 
south front, comer lot. A snap at $3r<00.00. Easy 
terms.

I.- Lee Lusk
Real E s t a t e» Insurance and Loans
N ou ry  Public Phone 269

MPOCKgKxMDDOOrKlpWKXlbirxV*: ga  a.x>nc s gui i

City, Mo. 165tfc

MISfF.IJJkNEOUS.

FOR SA LE —Choice lots Bradford 
Aihlltion; another good home; 200 
sere cetien farm. G. E. Ram.*cy, 714
Bowie Street. 106tfc

L A N D  W A N T E D -500 to 1000 acres. 
Have two clear farm.- ami a nice re.*- 
Mence in Hopkin* County, 138 acre* 
in one farm, other 14) acres, well im
proved. will assume or pay cash d if
ference for 500 to 1000 B(*r<  ̂ well im
proved farm and ranch near Sweet
water, see L. C. Morris. 2"26 Heiletl 
Bldg., San Antnnio, Texas. 134tf.*
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"M AMIANDLF.D " is Gloria eel 
Swansoning herself--eetskiniag 

.all her previous efforts in this 
career-crowning triumpht

. also ^ '

^HUNTERS
BO Lir

Admission 40c-llk 
Loffes 10c Extra

Abo
Tighting Is

Secessary'*

EREi: PASS! 5 
Clip th's coupon, | 
With one 25c tick- i

■just <watch it Adel

itu.
k
fIQ

g

I

4i

Tomorrow 
Judgement of 

The Storm**

et and ISis coupon 
two adults will he 5 
admitted to see E. I 
I), Go(hI Eriday J 
only.

S u c h  p o p u ^ t y  

m u s t  b e  d e s e r v e

/ ’''iLEARout of c helot! Youknow 
Juit w-Hat to expect n-hc.i the 

King o f Svv&t Btvpti into one.
He always packs a wallop— 

that’s why he always packs the 
stands.

to form. Chcxtcriicld has come 
up fast I'ccause smokers have 
found that they can depend on 
it—not only for the same superior 
blend, the aar.xe unifurm quality, 
hut for the same untiring good

A  cigarette, too, must run true taste, always!

V Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

?
8 !

TaManercrr-i

millionsl

Copyright H2*. I.i. orrr A Mil* T >r*i n


